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Every family has need of ft good, reliable
liniment. I For (prrina, brulaea, soraneu of
the mnecles ind rheumatic paina there U
none better than Chamberlain's, Sold by
all dealer. a v a

Llrs.R bb ertPat tic bn

' agent for ;

CORSETS

prices"
$3.50 and Up

PHONE'.
Black 81 or Black 1481

European Plan Only
Rooms 60c to $1.50 ,

'

First class Throughout

SAVOY

D. G. BRIGHOUX
Proprietor.' '

ONE BLOCK FROM DlPO I
U Grande, Oregon
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WhenYou are
ILL

It doesn't take a good doctor to
, tell that Most any one can do
as much.' To tell what makes
you 111. something calls for the
utmost skill of the best physi-

cian.
ANYONE! by a few simple testa

. can tell that your eyes are d-
efectivethat you need glasses
of some sort but to know the
exact cause, and fit the RIGHT
GLASSES calls tor more than
ordinary' skill. I have made the
fitting of glasses a special
study and am In business to
right wrong eyes and right
glasses together.
Did you ever hear anyone com-

plain of my glasses?
MY GLASSES FIT.
I GRIND ALL MY GLASSES.

H E ACOCK
EYE SPECIALIST.,

' Next door to post otflce.

LA" GRANDE ETOTETO OTEftVTTR,
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MUSTERS TO GATHER

First of Its Kind Ever Held la the
.

! Northwest States. .

Portland, Ore., Dec. 8 (Special)
Portland will be the mecca for em-

ploying printers of the Pacific 'Coast
on February,' 22, 23 and 24, when a
Pacific Coast Cost Congress, the first
In the far west, will 'be held. There
tt,iuiuieci to oe a very large attendance
of printers from all prominent cities
from the Canadian to the Mexican
border and from Salt Lake City to the
Coast. Invitations to members of the
craft all over ' the west will ' be is-

sued In a few days and it is expected
to have not less than 250 delegates In
attendance. ; -

The convention sessions will be held
in the assembly hall of the Portland
Commercial club and on tha night of
February 23, the second day of the
session, a dinner will be given, the
visitors at the. Commercial Club by
Portland printers. Other entertain-
ments will be outlined at a later date.

C. A.'Whltemore of the Irwln-Hod-so- n

Company has .b'.eu chosen presi
dent of the preliminary organization
and Robert Morrell of the Kllham Sta-

tionery & Printing company is sec-

retary. Wm. Davis, president of the
Howe-Dav- is company, is . treasurer.

Simplifying and etandardizing
printing methods by arriving at bet-

ter facilities for making estimates
Jlnd tttllng problems of internal
economy of a print shop are the prime
objects of the ; coming convention.
Some of the largest printing men in
the United States are to bo on the
program to help the western men In

their work. Among these are Mr. El-llc- k,

of the Omaha Printing company;
A, H. Morgan of Chicago, secretary
of the .International ' Cost Congress;
Mr. Nelson of New York City, presi-

dent of the American Type Founders
Company; and Mr. Heath of Phila-
delphia, secretary of the . Typotheta
of America. Others ' will be addes
whose names are of national fame.

This Is the first Cost Congress that
the Pacific Coast has yet held. Port-
land, with the of Seattle
and Spokane, through the local Prin-

ters Association, took the Initiative
in galling the gathering. This city Is

ons!dered the logical meeting point
for the Coast printers and those of
the inland cities this side of the
Rocky Mountains. ,

Chicago held the first International
Cost Congress In the United States.
Seneca C. Beach, the well known
Portland printer, addressed the gath-

ering. A similar gathering was held
at St Louis and F. W. Baltes deliver-
ed an address. The distance of the
Coast cities from 'the centers of the
Mississippi Valley was the chief rea
son for holding the gathering here.
Ideas gathered at the Eastern can-nt!o- ns

will be used at the coming
convention by Portland men and many
new ones are' expected to be dtssem-lnte- d

by the visiting speakers, i

Fatal Shooting at Teadleton.

Pendleton, Dec. 7 Still another ac
cidental ehooting with fatal conse-
quences has been written Into the his-
tory of Umatilla county tragedy. Word
was brought to this city this morning
that Robert Shank, well known In this
city where he was formerly employ-
ed, had been found dead near Cay-us-e.

Details of the sad affair are lacking
but from the best accounts obtainable
up until the time of going to press, It
seems that the deceased man In com-
pany with Earl Klrkpatrlck, a son of
R. F. Klrkpatrlck, well known reser- -

a. v. Andrews

vatlon farmer had started on a hunt-
ing expedition of a few days on Squaw
creek.' Further than that his gun was
accldentlly discharged while he. was
mounted, nothing has. been learned,
but, as he was riding an outlaw cay-us- e,

the general supposition Is that the
animal became fractious - and began
bucking - when

' Shank mounted into
the saddle and that the gun was dis--
cnanren mr t"- -; v- - vi ui
cause. .

Shank came to this city about three
years ago from Ohio, and secured em-

ployment ;wlth the O. R & N. ; com-

pany. Later he went to work for John
Dyer In the East End Grocery which
position he, retained for over a year
and was considered 'by Mr. Dyer as
while employed there that he became
an extremely valuable man. It . was
was while employed here that he be-

came acquainted with Sam Bittner, the
CayuBe rancher,; and sometime ago
he formed a partnership with Bittner
and has since lived on the ranch. He
was about 24 years of age at the time
of his sudden death and was the last
member of his immediate family. His
only relative In this part of the coun
try Is C. C. Rasor, a cousin, , who
was employed on the same ranch.

Coroner Ralph Folsom drove to
Cayuse this morning to bring the body
back to this city.

Further , particulars of Shank's
deatfc were brought to the city th;
af:rnoot by Coroner Folsom and R.
F. Klrkpatrlck. These particulars
show, that young Klrkpatrlck apd
Shank were out hunting yesterday but
that Klrkpatrlck left Shank at the
Blttner-Shan- k ranch. Shank had rid-

den out Into a wheat field to look at
the 'moisture In the soil. Examination
of the graund showed plainly, so it
was said that he was accidentally shot
while trying to mount Ms fractious
horse. He , carried a 25-2- 0 rifle and
an empty shell was found in the gun.
He, was shot through the forehead and
lay on the ground all night. His body
was discovered this morning by, X.
V. Huston, an employe on the Blttner-Shan- k

ranch. Huston became alarmed
when he found Shank's riderless horse
in the field this morning.;

Dlamond Ring in Cake.

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 8. (Special)
After five months of waiting, a

young woman residing at Schmidt,
Stevens county, Wash., northeast of
Spokane, will get her diamond en
gagement ring, sent her last July by

her fiance who at that time was a
resident .of Cranbrook, B. C. The"

ring was found baked into a wedding
cake by , Inspector ..William Hutchin
son of the. customs service when the
cake was sent through the mall. Sus
spectlng , that there was something
amiss, the customs officials opened
the package, and, after using a hat
pin as a probe, Btruck something hard
wblch later proved to be the plush
box surrounding the ring. Ever since
that time the lovelorn swain has been
In communication with the customs
officials, but It was not until Novem
ber 30, that the fine of $24, which
would have been equal to the duty
was paid by the young man and the
ring released. The ring and case were
sent out to the young woman In the
mails by Deputy Collector J. E. Dan
lets as soon as the fine was paid.

The Quicker a cold is Eotteo rid of the
less the danger from pneumonia and other
serious diseases. Mr. R W. L. 11 all, bf
Waverly, Va., mts: "1 firmly beliere Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to le aWlutely the
best preparation on (lie nmt ket for colds. I
have recommended it to my friends end
thev all agree with me." t sile by all
dealora.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1910.

LarireGt line of Hiah Grade Ties in the city 50c to Q2.50

Suspcnders,silk, $ .50 to $ 2

5) Mufflers . . 1.00 to 5.00

Shirts, silk . 2,50 to jOO

If you do riot want
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aess costs money. "

there are people
because wicked- -

All of us work ..for a living, and. la
addition, some of us are worked for the
other fellow's living. '

Many a man gets credit for. being
deep just because he, looks mysterious.

None Is so blind as the woman
whose next door neighbor Is wearing a
new fall suit,' . .;.r, i'y;"-

Cast your, bait upon the waters. The
naO"e .will furnish you a string to
take borne, and 'you can furnish the
story yourself.

Some one said that the Golden Rule
has no place In politics as If he were
announcing a wonderful discovery, but
the rule itself found that out long ago
and has been hiding ever since.

Will the Buffragettes eventually be
called mothers of the revolution?

The "back to the land" Idea baa no
lure for the city man who when a lad
got up at 5 on a cold winter's morn-
ing and did chores at the barn an hour
before, breakfast i
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'

'
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The under dog gets our sympathy,
but We would rather place our money
on the winner.

Hope for the best but don't refuse to
play the game If you don't get it

Personal Improvements.
Bad I the running of the orld. '

(

Its molding and its bosalng,
The handing out of the rewards

And eke the double crossing, .
" ' ' ' ' '

I'd have things different, you can bet
In Just about a mftiute, .

And some old crauka I think of now
Would know that they were In It

There's Neighbor Jonea across the way,
Who's busy 'Chasing riches. '

rd pull him from the counting house
And set him digging ditches.

And Mrs. Jenkins, who aspires
To be the queen of fashion.

Would wait on table and would be
The one to bring the ,baah on."

That smartle Brown, who told his wife
That I waa but a loafer,

Would take hie orders straight from me.
For he would be my chauffeur,

And. ob. that snippy office boy
Who turned me down thla morning '

When I went In to eee his boss '
Bis people would wear mourning! '

And there are others In the land
Whom I by name might mention

Who when 1 got around to them
Would get some swell attention

But oh, I cannot cash my dream
Nor with It make connections! ,

The world must run on as It Is
With all Us Imperfections.

We do all kinds or furniture and
carpet; work, unholsterlng' and vac-
uum house cleaning. Call L. L, Bell-
inger, phones Red-56- 1 and Red-14-1.

When you lave a cold get a bottle ol
Chamlwrlain's Cough Remedy. It will
toon fix you up all richt and will ward ofl
any tendency toward pneumonia. This
remetly contains no opium or other narcotic
and may be given as confidently to a baby
as to an adult. Sold by all dealers.
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Hats, new styles 2.50 to 6.00

Scarf Sets . . 2.00 to 4.00

SmoIanfiJacls ts 5.00 to 10.00

in and set Ffest ;GKoice

Phllosopliiy

now,

laid away for you.

STEWARDS OPERA HOUSE

Wednesday, Decemlte 1$;

Awyrrci': F-rc-
rilc, !L Gicaicsiof Corn--.

! ediennes and Prima Donnas

DAINTY--

MM:
i

r in C H. Kerr't Great Masterpiece (

A Soul Stirring Hay. A Beautiful Story of Home Life. Full of Pathos'and Comedy, with Special Musical Knmbers. v
YOU WILL LAUGH, I0U Wit L SCREAM,
YOU WILL ROAR AD THEN SOME. v

Some of the Attractions She has
Starred int ; ;

Henry W. Savage "Grand Opera"
Whitney's Tiff Faff PoufP
The Bostonlans in "Robin Hood"
"The Tenderfoot" V;

9f

"When Johnny Comes Mann,
ing Home''
"Foxy Quhler" '

:

"Sonsa's Famous Band"
"Beauty Doctor" ' ;

And Many Others. .

ENTIRE PRODUCTION CARRIED BY COMPANY

Secure Your Seats Early. Sale opens Monday, Dec 12
PRICES: Boxes, $1.50; First Floor, 75c and

v $1.00; Balcony, 25c and 50c

H KCK A NTY Uptown office Main 720VtT Residence phone Main 25
AMBULANCE e.l bussey

Genei al Contractor of Cement Work
and '

Re-enforc-
ed i I

;

Concrete
THE SIDEWALKS DARLEY MAKES STAND THE WEAR

Gomplete equipment for resetting and repairing
rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
;

v a FilZGERALD, Proprietor
'

: , ; -
Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

PnUaewr Ciira1iA0 WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH GRANULATED BONE. OYSTER
L OUltrV OUpplieS thell GRIT, SCRATCH food, proteina, flax seed MEAL. AirIigl TALFA MEAL, POWDERS AND TONICS IN ANY QUANTITY AT RIGHTprices. . vf:. ,, ..;

sold By Mei - Stanchfield Produce Co.
Jt

, Main 70
Ind. 121

125 Jefferson Avenue


